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ABOUT AIRWAYS
Airways is New Zealand’s air navigation service provider (ANSP). Our staff of 780 deliver air
navigation and air traffic management consultancy and training services throughout New Zealand
and in over 65 countries.
Airways Training is a recognised world-leading ATS Training organisation. Our goal is to ensure
the safe and efficient delivery of air traffic services by ensuring the training we deliver is of a high
standard and focused on the training needs of both our customers and students.
We do this by having skilled and committed staff, and investing in leading-edge technology
solutions. Airways Training has a reputation for being a great place to work.

STAR PROGRAMME
Step inTo Airways Real world experience
The Airways STAR programme aims
to provide an opportunity for talented
students/graduates with an interest
in aviation, education and/or digital
technology to immerse themselves in
a unique training environment, which
both utilises and develops leading-edge
technologies.
SCHOLARSHIP

We also offer a work experience
programme for individuals who are
looking to join or re-join the work force.

Our Philosophy
Our people and our values are key to our
success at Airways Training. We want to
help you realise your potential by providing
you with the foundations to further develop
your career. We’re prepared to invest in
your career development, and are looking
for enthusiastic, innovative and dedicated
team members who can step into our
exciting world of aviation.

INTERNSHIP

WORK
EXPERIENCE

Programme Information
We offer four programme streams, based
in Christchurch, New Zealand:
•
•
•
•
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Scholarship
Internship
Work Experience
Graduate

GRADUATE

SCHOLARSHIP
This programme offers two scholarship streams:

• Project Scholarship

MEET JONNY

Provides assistance for students who want to be part of
a team working on leading edge developments within
Airways Training

• Research Scholarship
I really wanted to do
real-world research that
would allow me to apply
what I learnt at Uni. The
research I completed at
Airways complemented
my studies and was
flexible, so that I could
fit the project around my
studies. And of course
the scholarship money
was a big draw card too!

Provides assistance to post-graduate students undertaking
research in areas of relevance to Airways Training

What’s in it for me?

What’s in it for us?

• Scholarship grant

• Your research can
help us tackle some
real-world issues

• Strengthen your research
skills by working on
real-world projects
• Enhance your CV

• Exposure to latest
research and new ideas

Duration
Min. 12 weeks – 1 year (negotiable)

Scholarship Value
Min.$1,000 – max. $10,000 (negotiable)

Location
Christchurch

Eligibility
An applicant must be:
• A New Zealand citizen or holder of valid work or student visa
• Studying or planning to study for a diploma/degree at a
New Zealand tertiary institution

Project/Research Topics
We accept applications from a range of subject areas,
including aviation, education and digital technology. For a
full list of academic majors or specialisations considered
relevant by Airways Training visit our website.

To learn more about Jonny’s story visit
www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

If you are interested in Airways Training Scholarship Programme,
apply now at www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme
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INTERNSHIP
The internship programme runs parallel to the academic
calendar year: starting in January, July and December
(summer programme).

MEET ALICE

Our internships are run in partnership with NZ tertiary
providers and contribute to your course of study.
You will work on a key project agreed between Airways
Training and your tertiary institution.

Airways Training is an
incredible place for
interns. I have learned
an immense range of
skills. I think Airways
has gone beyond what
you could expect from
an organisation offering
internships. I really felt
like I belonged here
during my internship.

What’s in it for me?

What’s in it for us?

• Credit towards your
course

• Your contribution can
help us tackle some
real-world issues

• Valuable work
experience
• Enhance your CV

• Connection and
support of the tertiary
education community

Duration
This will depend of your course of study

Value
Carried out on a voluntary basis

Location
Christchurch

Eligibility
An applicant must be:
• A New Zealand citizen or holder of valid work or student visa
• In a tertiary programme that requires internship credits

Specialisation
We accept applications from students studying a wide
range of subject areas, including business administration,
design, education, and digital technology. For a full list of
academic majors or specialisations considered relevant by
Airways Training see our website.

To learn more about Alice's story visit
www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme
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If you are interested in Airways Training Internship Programme,
apply now at www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

WORK EXPERIENCE
The work experience programme provides an opportunity
to spend a minimum of 6 weeks at Airways Training, gaining
essential skills and work experience.

MEET HARRY

Everyone was
really friendly and
approachable! They even
helped me get ready for
the next step in my career,
giving advice on my CV,
and interview style. I now
have a job at a large
company in Auckland, as
a Finance Grad Intern.

The programme provides valuable work experience for
applicants before joining or re-joining the workforce.

What’s in it for me?

What’s in it for us?

• Develop current
workplace skills

• Your contribution to the
Airways Training team

• Career coaching

• Your success is our
success

• Job hunting skills
• CV development

Duration
Min. 6 weeks – max. 12 weeks

Value
Carried out on a voluntary basis

Location
Christchurch

Eligibility
• A New Zealand citizen or holder of valid work or student visa

Specialisation
We accept applications from individuals with a background
in, or interest in learning the practical application of
business administration and practical IT.

To learn more about Harry’s story visit
www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

If you are interested in Airways Training Work Experience Programme,
apply now at www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme
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GRADUATE
The programme offers graduating students the chance to
design and grow their career in a dynamic, innovative and
stimulating environment.

MEET DENISE

This programme is designed to be flexible and hours of
work can be tailored to fit in with study commitments.

What’s in it for me?
• A tailored programme to support your transition from
academic life to professional and corporate service.
I have learned more
about myself, and
have become more
aware of my strengths
and weaknesses. I’ve
learned how to balance
my creativity with what
Airways Training requires,
and now I’ve reached a
stage where I can with
confidence take a brief
from concept to design.
They are really open to
new ideas and encourage
me to try new things!

• Mentoring based on your individual development needs
and career goals.
• The opportunity to use and expand your academic
background by working in a real-world environment.
• The possibility of a full-time career with Airways Training
beyond the graduate programme.

What’s in it for us?
• Your contribution can help us tackle some real-world issues
• Access to motivated and talented pool of graduates

Duration
Flexible up to 12 months

Value
Hours and remuneration negotiable depending on role and
prior experience

Location
Christchurch

Eligibility
An applicant must be:
• A New Zealand citizen or holder of valid work or student visa
• A graduate, post graduate or near graduate of a recognised
New Zealand tertiary institution

Specialisation:
We accept applications from a range of subject areas including,
business administration, education, digital technology and
aviation. Although initial involvement will be focused on
learning the day-to-day activities of the Business and Learning
Support team, proven competence in these areas may lead to
the opportunity to develop projects in specialised fields.
To learn more about Denise’s story visit
www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme
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If you are interested in Airways Training Graduate Programme,
apply now at www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I apply?
Visit www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme
and download an application form for the
appropriate stream. You can also complete
your application form(s) electronically in Adobe
Acrobat Reader, and send to us by clicking
on the ‘submit’ button. Please carefully read
and follow the instructions on the application
form(s).

Can I apply for more than one stream?
If you are eligible for multiple streams, you are
welcome to apply for them all! Please ensure
that you complete an application form for
each stream.

How long until I find out the outcome of
my application?
Once applications have closed we will review
all applications received. We aim to screen all
applications within a week. You will be notified
via email if there are any significant delays.

Are the hours of work flexible?
Yes, the hours are flexible and will be agreed
upon between you, Airways Training and your
tertiary institution (where applicable).
You can view the full terms and conditions on
www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

What is the award/recruitment process?
If you meet the eligibility requirements for the
programme, you will be asked to complete
the online testing, and an interview with the
Airways selection panel.
See www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme for
more information.
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TALK TO US TODAY
Email: trainingadmin@airways.co.nz
Tel: +64 3 357 0341
Apply online www.airways.co.nz/starprogramme

